Accuracy of formulae for calculating left ventricular volumes of the equine heart.
Echocardiography may be an accurate method of measuring left ventricular (LV) volumes and mass of the horse's heart. If so, studies of the heart size and hypertrophy would be possible. This study evaluated geometric models of the external and internal LV shapes, to determine which could be applied to echocardiographic measurements. We preserved 30 horses' hearts and measured their dimensions and cross sectional areas. These measurements were entered into seven formulae representing different geometric models of the ventricle and its chamber. We derived a correction factor to estimate the long axis as a fixed proportion of the external diameter, so that volumes could be determined from an M-mode or a cross sectional echocardiogram. Statistical analysis of the regressions of known volumes against calculated volumes measured by water displacement, demonstrated that the ellipsoid formula using cross sectional areas was very accurate in representing the external shape of the left ventricle (slope = 1.01 r2 = 96.3) and its chamber (slope = 0.83, r2 = 94.3). Myocardial volume, measured by subtracting internal (chamber) volume from external volume, was also calculated accurately (slope = 1.01, r2 = 96.5). The ellipsoid formula using directly measured diameter was only slightly less accurate. LV mass could be calculated by applying the specific gravity of equine myocardium, 1.05, to the myocardial volume. Formulae recommended for evaluating are, with M-mode echocardiography: [equation: see text] and with 2D echocardiography [equation: see text] where De is the external diameter, Di is the internal diameter, Ae the external area and Ai the internal area.